
ASUAS meeting 12/14/17 

Approval of minutes 

All officers present, Becky present, Michelle present via slack, Ryan present 

Called to order 4:05pm 

 

Old business- 

 No changes on office space-sharing with GBP, Get Geff a key.  

 Deans lunch-lot people, not a lot of students, good conversations, possible pod casting in the 

future, next semester. New format for 2018-podcast and more follow-up from ASUAS.  

 All officers will update everyone on Slack twice a week for follow up. 

 Online format will be coming quickly and will be the format for a majority of functions and 

communication. Google docs will be used. 

 Festival of trees- sold the tree.  

 Orientations- Jake is going to Nogales. Steve, Sharon, and Clinton go to SV, Sharon to Douglas 

  Format of what we will be doing. Coffee with Clinton, tuition, etc. Search for AVP, next   

  Years officers, volunteers for events for Spring.  

  How does a new student contact ASUAS. What doe the new students prefer for a 

  Medium? Use examples of ASUAS activities. 

 Utilize Aislinn and Ed for social media requests for updates on ASUAS-Steve to follow up. 

   

All to try an attend the excellence symposium. 3/30/18 

Graduation themes- 

1. Shoot for the stars 

2. Oh the places youll go 

3. Take UA with you-selected choice 

Treasurer 

 No pcard access. Next semester goal. Appointment set to fix.  

 

 

 



EVP 

 Club updates- SVA club. Met with Clara. Not moving forward with this group unless there is a 

need. 

Admin Asst. 

 GBP updates- induction ceremony costs might be covered by ASUAS. 7 students. ADD TO GBP 

agenda for meeting on 1/4/17. ASUAS agreed to sponsorship. STEVE TO FOLLOW UP 

 IEEE updates- 10 dollars going to the club. 

President- 

 ABOR meetings- met with ASU,NAU, UA student government officers. Discussed what is 

expected, tuition proposal changes, January agenda item 

 Dr. Brown, mental health update. Meeting coming up, rotate attendance with ASUAS. 

Advisors 

 Clarification on orientations. All agreed on dates and times. 

 2018 spring events and attendance, from hand out in meeting 

 Career conversations- perf. Evaluations, email from Becky, follow up. Forms due by 1/19 to 

Becky.  

 Phone Survey- how can we get the information from students on what they need. More to come 

on this.  

 

Meeting adjourned 530pm. 

 

Tablets purchased for officers.  

  

  

  

  

 


